authorization of treatment is still very controversial. This draft would make treatment authorization a part of the involuntary admission process. This approach would undoubtedly provoke strong reactions from advocacy and civil liberties groups. On a practical level, it may make involuntary admission more difficult for clinicians and could provoke even more court challenges and delay.
This book is a scholarly and comprehensive analysis of the current state of mental health legislation in Canada. It would make the basis of an excellent course for law students and other professionals who are working with the law and mental disorders. It is not an easy read. It requires careful study to fully understand its implications. In the foreword, it states that this book is aimed at anyone who has to deal with the mental health system, be they treatment professionals, lawyers, patients and their families, or advocates and civil libertarians. However, just because of the complexity of comparing legislation from some 14 different jurisdictions in Canada and the need to provide carefully balanced discussions on many controversial and highly polarized issues, it develops a ponderous quality that may limit its general usefulness.
The purpose of the book does not become clear until the final chapter. They take the position that treatment authorization has been skewed too far in favour of the civil libertarian view. They advance arguments and make proposals that the balance should favour treatment authorization. I was somewhat troubled by this because I feel that this should have been made clear earlier in the text. Most of the discussion is excellent but this, for me, gave it a slight downgrade. The volume is attractive and well laid out, with no production errors that I could see. It provides copious references, footnotes, and appendices. It could be used as a reference work for anyone studying public policy in mental health, with the above-stated caveat. Psychoanalysis, a theory and technique-driven form of psychotherapy that originated with Freud in the late 19th century, dominated early American psychiatry and psychology. Freudianism often became a secular substitute for religion with its analyst high priests. Mysterious, with the analyst knowing all because of understanding the complexities of Freudian thought, many came to want to be analyzed and cured of problems stemming from childhood trauma. But, over time, though the concepts were intellectually challenging, few components of analytic theory found empirical support-for example, penis envy and castration anxiety have almost completely faded from the scene.
Psychotherapy
Analytic concepts are interpretive principles more closely associated with philosophy and literature than modern empirical scientific research.
1 As such, why should third party payers support Freudianism through analysts promoting its philosophy of largely-unspecified cures? Third parties are reticent to pay for something that "patients are [often] frustrated with . . . because it is slow, uncomfortable, expensive, and the results are uncertain." p 243
Modern therapies require less time because they tend toward problem solving. With the lack of empirical support, a questionable mysticism, and most treatments taking a very long time, Freudianism is on the wane. As Summers and Barber warn, the "accrediting body for residency training programs has questioned whether dynamic therapy is a necessary competency for psychiatric residents." p 4 This is a real crisis for psychoanalytic practitioners as "delegitimatization and defunding of the practice by thirdparty payers" p 4 will almost certainly be the final blow.
To rescue psychoanalysis, Summers and Barber offer a well-written and well-organized cookbook to an updated Freudianism they call pragmatic psychodynamic psychotherapy (PPP). PPP "facilitates a patient's rewriting of his life narrative, his picture of himself, his past, present, and future" p 15
-that is, providing a quasi-transformative experience while solving his problem(s). The authors include plenty of engaging case studies and interesting tips-for example, "if the patient tends to emphasize cognition [the therapist] should emphasize affect a bit more." p 29 As cookbooks go, this is a good one.
The authors limit PPP to depression, obsessionality, fear of abandonment, low self-esteem, panic, and trauma. The overall purpose of treatment is that by "the end of the treatment the defenses should be healthier, employed more flexibly and smoothly, and there should be a greater inner sense of freedom." p317-318 But PPP therapists "do not know, and our patients do not know, exactly what the objective reality is, in comparison with their repetitive scenario-based perceptions" p 230 which contributes to the fact that "different types of psychotherapy show precious little difference in W La Revue canadienne de psychiatrie, vol 56, no 2, février 2011 Book Reviews outcomes." p 17 Psychoanalysis and medications do not mesh well with historic psychoanalysis and the authors' attempts to integrate medications with PPP, and PPP with family therapy, are the weakest parts of their effort. Overall, the question is: Other than the fact that some have been trained in Freudian analysis, why keep it? Nostalgia is a poor reason to keep anything from a third party payers' perspective-especially if it costs more billable hours and delivers outcomes similar to shorter therapies.
The authors have produced an excellent text if a school wished to keep psychoanalysis in its curriculum. But by demystifying Freudianism, an absence of demonstrated superiority of PPP as against other therapies, and the length of time PPP takes to cure, the authors will probably fail to win the accolades that count-from third party payers. This book is exquisite. The content is important for all mental (and nonmental) health workers to read, and the production is lovely. It is a small paperback with delicate drawings, presumably of the coauthors, and includes several other illustrations that enhance the content. The main author, Barbara Schneider, who teaches in the Communication Studies Program at the University of Calgary, is to be congratulated on this splendid book. And so is the University of Toronto Press for producing this beautiful edition.
Professor Schneider, obviously a communications expert, is also the mother of a son diagnosed with schizophrenia. Her interest in her son's illness and her expertise in communications led her to apply for a grant from the Canadian Centre on Disability Studies for participatory action research involving people with disabilities. Receiving the grant led her to an organization called Unsung Heroes Peer Support Group. Members of this group, together, carried out the 2 research projects described in this book. They are Schneider's coauthors.
The 2 projects described in the book are: communication between people diagnosed with schizophrenia and their medical professionals, and housing for people diagnosed with schizophrenia. The first project took 2 years and resulted in theatre presentations for mental health professionals in Calgary and also an article in an academic journal. 1 The idea for the second project (which took 5 years) came from the group and was funded by the Homelessness and Diversity in Canada program of the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada. This was a more ambitious project and included interviews and focus groups and a photovoice aspect in which some members of the group took photos of their homes to illustrate what home meant. Theatre presentations and a 30-minute film resulted from the completion of the project, and a further grant allowed the group to turn their poster book into a travelling exhibit shown in cities across Canada. There is a website 2 at which the outcomes are available.
This book describes how the projects were carried out and it is written in such clear, engaging fashion that I suggest it as compulsory reading for anyone who wants to write up their research, whatever it happens to be. The method used is lucidly described; the results of the 2 projects are fully comprehensible, with clear recommendations for health care professionals, and for housing providers. With many quotes from journals kept by group members, the photovoice project is described, as well as the poster book, and the way the results were disseminated through theatre presentations and the travelling exhibit. The voice is always personal. The writing is crystal clear-no jargon, and a pleasure to read. The projects generated knowledge that makes a significant contribution to understanding the experiences of people diagnosed with schizophrenia in the medical and housing systems. This book will make that knowledge even more accessible and will, I hope, encourage the development of similar projects elsewhere.
